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Clerbrook  25005 US HWY 27 CLERMONT FL 34717  

Take US 27 South --- We are about 4 miles south of Royal Highlands on US 27..  

About a mile south of the second Turnpike entrance (South only entrance).  

Turn right into Clerbrook... Go straight thru the guard shack. You will come to a stop sign.  

You will continue straight to the Veranda area of Clerbrook.  

There is a little jog left right just after the stop sign.  

Go to the next stop sign and turn left by the clubhouse.  

Turn into the clubhouse parking area and at the far left side of the clubhouse area you can 

turn right onto the grassy area and come back to the ball field.  

  

Continental Country Club  50 CONTINENTAL BLVD HWY 44 EAST  WILDWOOD FL 34785  

CCC is located on Route 44 west of Leesburg. It is located on the south side of Route 44 about 

4 miles east of Wildwood.  

From Wildwood (Route 301) take Route 44 east about four miles. You do not go through the 

security gate.  

Turn left at the club house, proceed around past the swimming pool area. 

The field is located at the left rear corner of the parking lot.  

  

Del Webb  13601 DEL WEBB BLVD SUMMERFIELD FL 34491  

Take US 27/441 North to the 2nd light past Rt 42 (approximately 3 miles North of Rt 42). 

Look for large flag and fountain on Right. Turn Right into Del Webb’s Spruce Creek Country 

Club.  

Stay on Del Webb Blvd for just over 2 miles to the ball field. The ball field and parking lot are on 

your Left  

  

Hawthorne  100 HAWTHORNED BLVD LEESBURG FL 34748  

Is located 3 and a half miles South Of Leesburg on Highway 27 between Cr 33 and Cr 48.  

Enter at the top of the hill at Flashing Light. Go Through Security Gate.  

Ball Diamond is on the Left at the bottom of the hill. Do Not Go Over The Bridge.  

  

Holiday Travel  28229 COUNTY RD 33 LEESBURG FL 34748  

Is located just south of Leesburg. Take South or north Route 27 to County Road 33 W. Holiday 

is located 1/2 mile on right.  

To get to the ball field, bear left after going thru the gate; go past two buildings on your left and 

take a left just past next stop sign.  

  

Lakes at Leesburg Woodlea Sports Complex2770 Woodlea Road Tavares, FL 

32778 

 Lakes at Leesburg will be playing its home games at the Woodlea Sports Complex Woodlea Road 

in Tavares.  Woodlea Sports Complex, 2770 Woodlea Road Tavares, FL 32778   

For Del Web, Stonecrest, Spruce Creek and  Recreation Plantation travel south on  441 until you 

see the sign for Tavares. Turn right and go about 200 yards to the light.  Turn right onto hwy 19 

and travel about 2 miles to Woodlea   Road.  Turn right onto Woodlea and travel several 100 

yards.  The field is on the right.   For Continental CC, Plantation and Hawthorne take 44 east to 

441.  Head south and follow the directions above.  Any problems call Jim Spaulding at 315 528 

6427. 

Woodlea Sports Complex 

2770 Woodlea Road 

Tavares, FL 32778 



Legacy  5280 LEGACY BLVD LEESBURG FL 34748  

Coming from the North, take Rt 27 South through Leesburg. . .  

When you pass Rt 48. (Publix on one corner Winn Dixie on the other corner), continue on Rt. 27 

for 1 more mile Legacy will be on your left with a tall flag at the front entrance. Left turn into 

Legacy.  

  
The ball field is on the Right as you enter.  

Coming from the South, take Rt 27 North toward Leesburg. . . .  

Go past Plantation on the Left and Highland Lakes on the Right. just after Highland Lakes (1000 

feet) is the entrance to Legacy.  

Look for the tall flag at entrance. Turn right into Legacy; the ball field is on the Right as you 

enter.  

  
Pennbrooke Fairways  501 STATE RD 44 LEESBURG FL 34748  

is located one mile west of Leesburg on the north side of state road 44.  
From the south, take US 27 north to SR 44; turn left (west) on 44 and continue for about 5-6 
miles. Pennbrooke will be on your right.  
From the north, take US 27 to Main Street, which is the second light south of the Palm Plaza 

(Publix) Shopping Center.  

Make a right on Main Street, which becomes SR 44. Continue on SR 44 to Pennbrooke, which 

will be on your right.  

Entering on Countryside Blvd go to the third stop sign (Grand Vista 

Trail) turn left and go to the first stop sign(Timberrwood Drive) turn right 

and go 1/2 block to softball field on the left.  

  

Plantation at Leesburg  4720 PLANTATION BLVD BLVD LEESBURG FL 34748  

On Highway 27 South approximately 6 miles from downtown Leesburg and 4 miles north of the 

Florida TPK.  

From the North, turn right off of Highway 27 at the Plantation Boulevard traffic light.  

Proceed down Plantation Boulevard and take the third left.  

Go towards the Manor House and park in the parking lot on your right.  

The path to the softball field is on the right far corner of the parking lot.  

After parking your car you will find a walkway between two ponds that leads to the ball field.  

  
Recreation Plantation HARRY SAX FIELD.  609 COUNTY RD 466 LADY LAKE FL 32159 

Going north from Leesburg approx. 7 miles, there's a Home Depot on the right and a Walgreen 

on the left. Turn left onto Rolling Acres Road.  

About two thirds of a mile you will come to a driving range and some soccer fields on the right. 

The softball field is located on behind the soccer fields. It will be the last driveway on the right 

before the stop lights on CR 466. There will be a fence surrounding the area.  

  
Spruce Creek  

Drive North On #441/27 Go Past The Villages.You will come to the Summerfield Wal-Mart. Go 

Past Wal-Mart and turn left at the NEXT traffic light.    Stop At The Guard Shack, Get A Pass   

Proceed Straight, Approximately 1 & 1/2 Miles (Dead End)Make A Left,Ballfield  1/10 of a Mile.  

  

Stonecrest  

Take 27/441 North from Leesburg.  Continue thru Lady Lake and the Villages . . .  
After passing Lowe’s look for a Walmart on your right. Turn right at the first possible turn after 
passing the traffic light at the Walmart.  
Continue straight beyond the Guard booth; at the bottom of the first big hill turn right to enter the 

unpaved parking area.  

  



  

Summer Glen  

From Interstate 75 get off At Exit 341 (Rte 484). From 441 go To 484West  until you pass 

Interstate 75.  

Go West no more than 200 Yards.  

On your left you will see a Summer Glen sign. Turn Left.  

Go to the end of the street. Turn Right. Summer Glen is one mile on the right.  

  
Sunlake  

From the North:  

Take 441 to Route 42 and go east on 42 until you come to 452.  

Turn Right onto 452 and continue until you see the large SunLake sign (South Em-En-El Grove 

Road.  

Turn left onto South Em-En-El Road.  Go 1 mile and look for the ball field signs and follow them 

to the field.  

  
From the South:  

Take 441 east to Route 44 and take 44 east until you go over  

Haynes Creek. Take the next left onto Emerald Isle Road.  Continue on Emerald Isle until you 

come to a “T” . . . make a right. You will be on Goose Prairie road. Follow Goose Prairie Road 

to Felkins Road.  

Make a left and continue to route 452. turn Left on 452 and continue until you see the large 

SunLake sign (South Em-En- El Grove Road).  

Turn right onto South Em-En-El Road. Go 1 mile and look for the ball field signs and follow them 

to the field.  

  

Water Oak  106 EVERGREEN LANE LADY LAKES FL 32159  

Is located on Route 441-27 just north end of Lady Lake and South of the Villages. When 

arriving at the Water Oak gate, you are on Water Oak Blvd.  

Stay on Water Oak Blvd, the Softball Field is approximatly  1/4 mile up on the right (third turn 

right option).  


